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Will reper liae beeneotered Rttlielrfilila--
toarninnn m Second Olrttn Mutter

Th Carbon Advocate
. millOJITON, 1'KNNA.

Ratwl far LoRnl AiWerllnlng; !

Giirttr Notices 9 4 oo
AAtr't Ntloes 4 oo

IHHiiUiUnar'i Notices 4 00

Diverse Netwes - 400 forAnlaljtratrs Notice 1
Iferecntor'i Xotlora S oo

SATURDA.T, SEPTEMBER 12, 188L

Beaa Tlil Olmilntlon Iinrcnr limit thnt of
mhj wuiy netrspnaicr in me uouniy,

Tot wsmistenot. of Robert Kroidor
arepctnblo younc man of Mauoh
ttrunk, to maintain lila Independence
nnd roles hU own opinions, ling so ir
ritated the incipient old ass and wor
ried the doueli boy of tho Demoorat
that thoyfllln half column of vile ad
Jeotlres in abuso of tho young man.
Bobort Kroidor is a young man and
holds, a responsiblo position with tho
VftUJy Company, so it Is a afo con- -

ltulon that ho stands batter in the
community that olthor or both of tho
above reforrod to popinjays.

A coBFOBATiox that vindictively pur- -

snos men after they havo once left tholr
emnloy Is unworthy and tho stato
should rtvoko their chartor. The pur-

suit of wealth and hnppinoss is a con
stitutional and lnalelnablo privilege
that should not and must not bo in-

fringed upon oithor by corporation,
private firm or individual. The labor
er it worthy of his hlro, and iSio thinks
that he Is not being equitably romuner
nted for his labors In the employ of
one party he has tho right to quit and
seek elsewhere for employment that
will return him a satisfactory dividend,
tend the corporation, Arm or individual
who will intorforo with tho man in his
effort to maintain his independence
and at the samo tlmo bettor his condi
tion Is on a lovel only with tho coward
and tyrant and moriting only tho con
tempt of honost, lawabidlng citizens,
Tho fullest freedom compatible with
good governmont makos a thoroughly
happy and prosperous peoplo, but ty
rannical usurptlon of tho common mass
bre.ds discontent, discord and tho ao- -

. . - i I

eompanylng evils or a pooplo opprosseu
and hunted down. A corporation that
Is made to fool tho forco of combined
labor as a result of Its tyranny has on
ly Itself to blamo. Lot them follow tho
golden rulo and peaco and happiness
will dwell with us.

Tun KErORT rmN circulation that
George Essor has withdrawn from tho
u ni, t .,,.... o,iw, 116uv

xaisu. u, nu uiu uuiuuiu.
state is IN TnE field ana will malco a
sfaroag effort to win against tho combin
ed opposition of suoh mon as Cassidy,
Ranch, et al.

Etmt bodt who is not with tho
rendoUTI band of Democr-atl- nuriflors
who hare disrupted their party, must
take a full share of abuso. Tho Lans- -

ford Iteoord and tho Mauch Chunk
Demoorat, two organs of tho combina- -

tton, with every issuo hurl tholr smut
and filth broad-cas- t with tho hopo to
gate some advantage thoroby. But for
all their oontomptiblo oif orts tho pooplo
will at the propor tlmo administer a
just rebuko, and bury tho londors in
tholr own dirt nnd filth.

Tim cokmhted effobt through tho
state to defeat tho ballot roform meas
nre Is bocomlng vory clearly doilned
There Is ono safo thing, however, thoso
people who want ballot reform, tho
honest, conscientious and intelligent
voter, will voYe and labor for tho much
needed panacea In our system of vot
ing, and thoso who do not, and they
represent fbn bnss element, tbn polltl
eai aemagoguo ana piianseo, oi couiso
wfllTote.agalnst tho measuro dosigncd
for ft secret ballot. Wo boliovo tho
nesicnra irlll lin jlnfnnted. lint thnt is

in.,mwftn..,v I

snouia not no pouoa in its lavor to. let
the bosses know that tho pooplo aro
omphatio in thoir domand for secrot

"Itos interest in the 'Dumb Editor'
continues on tho Increase.' Slatington
News.

W nrn crlflil tlint Rlntlnonn nnnnlo
are beginning to show some sympathy

TUB LANSFOBD ReCOBD is hilariously
l . 1. tl.. r i 1 . .. .1 ..1juumui uici iuo luumo ui iuu uujo- -

gates of the regular county Democracy.... . u... t. ti. ..vv dvwuxc luifUuiiwu (II. Kua owvu v.uu
ventlon at Harrlsburg last Thursday.
n uat uiuru wub iu iiuvu uvuu oaijuuhju

wliOTi fhh Kfntn nrcmnlxAtinn fin il wnrfu

Itself as to put In responsible place a
man of the molloy calibre. The rosult
of the convention was just as we nn- -

tlelpatod nnd only what was to havo
been expected from an organisation
that nermits itself to bo milled bv its" -
beneficiaries. It was not a defeat for
the regular Demooraoy, but was only
an acknowledgment to the other side
for danolng to tho muslo of the stato
bosses. Waltl

It is a wonded old Ranch did not at-

tack Judge Prico for attending the lato
delegate election. They were both
there tho judge and Pit the differ
ence, however, was in favor of the
Judge who carried himself as a gentle- -

en, old Pit to tho contrary.

Tub Republicans will hold their
delegate elections on Saturday, and on
the following Monday will proceed to
plaee In nomination a county ticket
that will knook the opposition all to
splinters. Up to date there are a half
dozen candidates for sheriff and just
twice mat number ror prothonotary.
.uet tue uanu piayi

Tni vswa rOM Germany shows clear
ly enough that the country is not in a
position to send help abroad. Their
own victims are clamoring for help
with an enorgy born of hunger, aud the
response to their appeals is scarcely
JU per week. As victims are very nu-
merous tho amount ot relief available
for distribution oan only be a ghastly
mockery of the men's needs. This is
extremely regretable. Unionism will
hardly flourish where it so often in
volves a starvation worse than death,
lien may well hesitate before voluntar
Uy bringing ruin upon themselves and
lamiues. rue raot mat me uovern
Meat has recently suppressed a pamph
let entitled, "Give us bread, Empoi er,'
and that suicides through want ar.
ttking plaee wim appalling rrr iu iu v
snows uwt tue position oitue mooring
elaseea Is getting desperate Tliore
will be a big burst up Wore long iu
Hits happy hunting ground of mil ned
ad artstaoraMe despots Kiiglish Lu
hi? 'JMbuue.

l'LAIN FACTS.

Wo ropublish, by request, tho below
appended figures relative to tho late
Democratic Conventions in Mauoh
Chunk. From these figures tho intel
ligent voters in tho county can very of
readily ascertain the true and correct
state of affairs. There is no necessity

anmment.the (Inures tell the story.
Tile people can t ue longer uweiveu uy
mow ana umstor ino opposition must,
pureuo other methods or soon go to
nieces, as the will before the day of
election. Even now tholr ranks aro
being deserted by followers who had
been misled oy tueir malicious misrep
resentations.

Cut thoso figures out and lcoop them
for roforenco:

a

Contested Districts.

-- Summit Hill. 1W 45
46-- N. Kidder 18 22

ma Ijli1stitnn Ul 150
118 AiidenrleU 06 40

Chunk.... 19) 1W
201 Heaver Hendow 107 KS

9ft .1 I&ekfelbernlo 30 8

, IK
illusion). Iliiuuiu muu a JO
lnsford, tost ward... 58
idnsford. West ward. . C7 CO

1 aiauch Chunk, 1st w. . . )M 00
l76-l- ucl utiumc, zu w. . . 73 47

racKerton 47 31
lUoomlnsdale 11 4

76 liowniaiis 42 25
fit l'enn l'oresL 2$195 Mahoning 42

n 09
os i.enifu H ' It
is ijuaanno 14 I
77 Packer 10 15

122 Townnienslng 20 SO

171 Nesqlielionlliu 80
-- leanesvme. ou

3313 1199 1101 41 31

Unconleiteil Districts
11 l'enn

88 aimport
ss utile nap,
35 So. Kidder..

WelMnort..
rarryville .

Contested Election Dlst's, Ksscr, 41 Antl-- 21

uncomeaieu " rajser, x Anxi'i-i-

Totals 43

Valuable Grounds rurcliased by Kvanccil-
cnls.

The Allentown District Association of
the Kvauccllcal Church has purchased
Bowman's Park, at Uowmanstown, paying
1UL L1IU DlllUU OlVWt AUU UiJOUV,iail'IU Ul'
RaI1za(i wltu a capltai stock of s2000. Tho
grounds will bo much improved and made

lo a cam tine and Sunday-scho-

nlcnlc resort. Tho association, at a meet
ing last Saturday, elected tho following
olucers and directors: president, v. w,
Bowman; vice president, ltev, IV. A. Leo
pold: secretary, Georce Laury: treasurer,
Frank iiaurv: suDerlntendent, nev. J. a,
XTnn.t.ni.. .ltA.,n T Q Maiitl.nft T tt
Helslcr, i. J. Totter, Tau'l Buck, John s!

Jlllcr, Dr. P. A. Andrews, Maurice Bow-
man. James rain and w. a. iieopoiu.

Another meeting of tho officers will he
. , ,t m, TM ,ionpn nr Frank l.aurv
weissport, Saturday,

Tho State l"nlr.
Tho State Fair, which will bo held at

Bethlehem this year, opening on Sept. 21st
nml ftnelnrv on tl,A 9dMi. llll ha a tnlnt. n,.
blbltlon with the Bethlehem Fair & Drlv- -
Inc Park Association, and will surpass nil

&LM!& 5?L"bS, Z"1

nmi excellent trials of speed are promised-
Besides, there will be exhibitions daily by
" famousfquestrienne, Miss Nellie Burke

wlio has been secured at an enormous ex- -
pensei Thursday will bo Governor's day
and on Friday the firemen's tournament
will take place. Tho premiums offsred as- -

,or nnd lh'la aiono ,s mdent proof cf a
great exhibition. The racing premiums
sum op $4,000, so that the races will be the

accommodate 100,000 people. The peoplo
of Bethlehem and vicinity realize the great
attraction of tho Stale Fair, and aro very
enthusiastic oyer the fast nppoaching
event.

SECHKT SOC11STY GOSSII'
a, Oak Qrovo Council. Pleasant

Corner, will colobrate thoir second
anniversary on Saturday with a big
picnic at which woll-kuow- past
councilors win uoiiver addresses.

Soon tho crnnd old stnrs ond
stripes will proudly float from the new
br,ok gchoo hougo in K.ankUn town.

,1,, Lehich Council. No. 101. Jr. O.
U. A. M., will put tho flag in position.

Tho defunct Col. John S. Leutz
Camp, S. Of V., will SOOU bo rOOrirauized,
Tlwllst of uppllcatiousfor member- -
chin nnw in rhn linn(1 nf PhnnTt
Strauss Is quite largo and mado un of
good material. If you aro a son of a
veteran, you snouiu maico it a point to

A. M., of this city, aro now making
preparations for tho appropriate cele
bration of their sixth anniversary on
tho 25th instant. Tho commltteo on
program aro Jos. Bennett, A. Lukons
fcand cSrte!10' Q' W" MOr"

I
press stutos that uaa Fellowship car-

oil lis work lintler tho ilntr nf ti,lr.
I i , ,, . "
icon (uueront nations, iivery ono
huudrod and fifty porsons join tho
ranks, and every dav 80.000 aro snont

I f rtltnf flit 1 1 J I

na orphans.' ?an!i cuiioiii lecoru,
I ..T)in H
Knight of Honor, will hold its bionniai

" u u8 me se--
oond week in October, The grand
iodge wW bo in 80S8lon three days.
There will bo about 150 delegates. The
order is nn insurance organisation
and has n memborship of 125,000 in the

I woararn pmtntlfw nnrl cti n nrthalAn.l
lng men in tho stato nro nmoiiL' 1U
memuers.

Considering the ace and inQnnl
ties of the members of tho Republic,
the deaths in their ranks are not so
numerous as might be expected they
would be. A roll of 5,500 deaths in a
year out of a total membership of 411,.
307, is only about one-ha- lf the annual
death rate of Boston, whore, with a
population of ai8,000, there woro 10.181
deaths last year. It seems Incredible
tlwt the Grand Army death statUtios
wn be correct, though there is no ap
parent reason why they should not be
at least approximately so.

The September Sun,
Astronomically, September will be

an interesting month. Technically
speaking, autumn will begin Sentemper
23, at 3.00 iu the morning. The sun
rose on the morning of September 1 ut
6.27, and then went down iu the even-
ing at 633 o'clock. The month of Au-
gust lopped off just two hours ana ten
minutes from the daily reign of the
sun. Ou the evenine ot the 5th Junit- -
er, the bright planet in tho southern
sky, appeared sit tired in the most glit
tering roues ue wui wear lor a year.

r
To Our Hubcrlbers,

The special announcement which ap-
peared in our oolumus some time sinoa
announcing a special arrangement with
Dr. U. J. Kendall Co., of Euosburg
Falls, Vt publisher of "A Treatise on
the Horse nod Ills Diseases," whereby
our subscribers were enabled to obtain
a copy of tliat valuable work free by
sending their address to R. J. Kendall
Co. (aud enclosing a two-cen- t stamp
for mailing satnoj is renewed for a
limited period. We trust all will avail

nf the opportunity of ob- -
taining thih valuable work. To every
luer of the Horse it is indispensable,
us lttreAts m il Kim, ill. manner nil iliA
diseases which allllot this noble animal
Its phenomenal sale throughout the
I'nitud Stuton and Canada, make it
standard uuthority. Mention this
paper heu seudiug fo- "Treatise "

July U lit

The TrenpRM Law.
There are somo persons who think

that sign boards forbidding hunting or
trespassing upon private lands, and
oautionesy notices In newspapers, are

little account, and thrt they may be
disregarded with impunity. Tills is a
mistake, as the law makes it an act of
trespass to go upon cultivated or

land for ntiy purpose without
pormlsslon (even if thoro is no sign
board), and the owner Is entitled to
actual damages for suoh trospaB. In
oases whero sign boards aro properly
orectod, any person who trespasses
upon land so guarded Is liablo to pay
not only tho actual damagos, but also

ponalty not oxcocdiug $28. If, how- -

over, tho ownor wishos to nvall hlm- -

solf of tho provisions of tho law ho
must make his sign-boar- d comply with
its roquiromonts. Thoro must bo at
least ono sign-boar- not loss than a
foot squaro to ovory fifty acres of land,
upon tho lot linos, upon tho shoros or
banks of tho lako, stroam or pond,
which It is intendod to protect, or in a
conspicuous placo upon tho grounds
to bo so protected. Any porson who
"dofacos or dostroys such n sign board
is guilty of a mlsdomoanor, and liablo
to a ponalty of 920.

Will Van Do III
Use the Avcrlll Paint, and paint ntJT onck.

in a long period, or use something "said" to be
us good, and repaint every year or two? Avcrlll
Paint Is the best. It Is tho handsomest; no
other lifts so brilliant a glos. It Is cheaper
than any other at any price, becauso It out
wears all others. It lasted 20 years on the
house of 12. II, Forbes, Winchester, N. II., 12
years on houses ot W. K. Keyno'ds, Oroton Lako
N. Y.i 14 years on houses ot Mrs. E. Cole, Mt;
Vernon, N. Y. Averlll Paint lias been In use 25
years and Is guaranteed. If yon aro urged to
buy other paints demand nrool of their ilurahll-ty- .

The question Is not "What Is the llrst cost?"
but. "How Innir will It last?" lleautltul samnle
otirdvf fashionable tints free. l.KHinn Coai,

J1A11DU AllH CO.. lKItiaiITON.

The Soap
for

Hard
Water

is Lenox.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
TIifMiiHiorsltriicil. aislcnecs or SOLOMON

vllle, Franklin tovuslilpr Carbon county, la.,
will sell at public sale, ou the premises afore- -

hum, on

Satnraav, Oder lOi 1891,
at Ono o'clock 11. in., tlio followlnir described
real estate, to wit : All tliat certain tract or
tueco oi mid, Known as 1110 Hoiomon walcK
Farm, containing OT acres, upon which Is erected
ll Two Htorv Stone Dwelling. Nftw llanlc ltarn.
wuii two noors, uuoui iux(.u leet. nnu otner out-
buildings. The land Is under a lino stato of cul-
tivation, with plenty of Fruit, l.lenty oi never
lalliiiR pure water, and l'lno 11 un Check Hows
through the laud.

Terms mid conditions will bo mado known
at time and placo ot sale, by

.1. K. niCKEKT, KDWAltl) ltKUEli,
SeptlCtil AsslRneo.

J. A. PHILLIPS,
DKAI.Kll IN

anos and Organs
VKlS8ronT. 1'A.

1?,,,,,. Cardinal Iteasons Why You Should liuya uui iiallos nmi organs at l'hllllns'
no Agents I

t37rhllllps has no Collectors
SSThllllps Uas no Expenses II

llps can tuno rianos and Organs I

Lehighton Water Co
mildHION, PA., Sept. 7, 1601

ThernwllI ban nKetlnfrnfni(,Rtni.1tlinlilArfinf
Thk l.isniuiiTON Watkr Comi-aw- in Oabel's
Hall, In tho Ilorough o( leli lulitoii, Pa., at 8:00
o'clock 1'. M.. on UATUKUAY, KOV. lith, 1601,
iu, oiu iuikiu ui uiiuk uu uu ineitKASls or

By order of the Hoard,
W. K. Asn, Tresldcnt.

llowAim HeaiiouiT, Secretary.

For Prnthonotary
D. Q. Watkins

Nosquehonlng
Subject to the decision ot the'HepiibUesn Noral

natlng Convention.

For Shoriff,

Joseph S. TPobb,
Of Lelilxlilon, Va.,

Subject to tho llepublloan Nonilnattiie Con
vention.

"For Prothonotary,
II. D. Snyder,

Of Parry Ille, Carbon County.
Subject to the Ilrpublloan KomliiatliiE Con-

vention.

For Prothonotary
Joseph Richards,

Of Summit 11111, Carbon county, I'll.
Suljeet to the rule goTerning tho itepubllua

iivuiiiiutiMK lajuteiuiou.

Executor's Notice.
UttateotMaryltex. doceased, late o( the lkir

ougliot lhlKhton, Oarbou oouotv, l"a.
letters tettaraeutarv of the laitwill anil

lament of the late Mary ltz, decoued, of thecounty and suite atormald, have been granted
to the undernUneit. All persons knowliw them-selre- a

to be Indebted to wild ota!e will male
MtUeineut at once, aud liemons having claims
will present the same duly auUieutlcaled lor
evueuieut. uuu, ai. itci, lueeuior,Sept. s, 1801.0W Lelilgbton, l'a

Livery Stables
D, J. ICISTLER

Itesectfully announces to the public that lie has
oined a NEW LIVEltY STABLE, and that lie la
uow prepared to furnlali Teams for Funerals,
Weddings or Buslnew Trips on the shortest lto--

loeand most liberal terms. Orders left at the
Carbon House" will receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON NORTH 8TR8BT,
next the Hotel, Lelilnbtoa. taarJtA- -

A.S.Rabenold,
mmwmm

liUAKCu Umca Over J. W. HaulejUMisli'
liquor Store,

BANK STREET. USUIOHTON.
uentUlrv In all lie branches. Teeth K tradedwithout Pain. Uu administered when rwuel4.

ofUceMaii W'KDNKHDAYul each week.
I' O adOieu, M.LKKIOWN,

i)l Uhhcouuiy .l'fc

n m mvw m m ut at

9 9
B. its the best.
2. !t UstB.
3. ItVa Measure io cljew if
4. It satisfies
5. Always tje sa,ne,
6.cverybo37 farseslt.
7. You will like it.
SL You should try it.
Askfar It.lnsistoTi paving it

HAVE YOUR

FreiElit Baiaie ai Parcels
DELIVERED AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Oareful attoutlon paid to the Delivery of
Freight, Bapsago anil Parcels to all parts
of town at tlio lowest prices. A sliaro of
public patronago Is respectfully solicited

JS?I,eavo orders at Sweeny's, Kocli',
or .beiuenuuui s.

THRESHING S.s
RImnlosK Mrwt Dtimlilp. Krnnotnical nnd ner--

icci in use, yasieaiio grain; it jiruuy
sor inarKct.

TMinE EDgines anil Horse Powers,

Snr AlilUand Standard Implements gen.
OUW illllbcralyi send for ill Catalogue.

A. B. Fa'rquhar & Co.,
'cnusylvnnln AKilculturnl WorKs, York, l'a.

(50 TO

Ges. Miller's Popular Eestanrau
FOR

F11ES1I LAGER BEER,
rinest Brands of Liquors such as

Gibson's Pure Rye,
Dougherty's Pure Rye,

Genuine Silver Brooh,
Imported Gin and Brandies,

Finest Cigars.
First-clas-s Free Lunch ahvay

on the liar.

To Contractors aaa Balers.
Tho undersigned announces to Contractors

and Builders that ho lias now opened his stone
quarry, at Heavcrltun, and Is prepared to supply

Building' Stones
In any quantity at reasonable, rates, He also
keens a supply at His residence on second
uruuivi , io supply iinmeuiaio uemaiui.

HAULINU ot every description, promptly at-
tended to.

Also, constantly ou hand a full supply, of the
uesi uruuus ui

Mour and Eeed,
which ho will sell at Lowest Market Prices.

CHARLES TRAINEE.
SECOND STREET, LEHIGHTON. TA

A M PRINCIPLE.

We Positively guarantee Dr,

Boyd's Little Giant New
and Liver Pills

To cure Constipation, Indigestion, Bllllousness
lorpia L.iver, i am in iiieij&CK.nies.iieiuiaciie,
Had Taste In tho Mouth arising from indigos-Hon-

hv strengthening the nerves and remilat-
Ing tho action of the Stomach Liver nnd
. . .I V. IIHJ .l. uu, IIU.DI I.U. 4l. IIUJU 3 Jilb
tloCllant Nerve and Liver Pills act on a new
principal. They act on the nerves of the
stomach, liver aud Kidneys giving them health
anil vliror. what is more evident nr tlmlri-iiranv,- ,

qualities, than the tact that the longer taken
the lets required, that U more than uan be said
ui auy uuier pin uu me inaraei, a inai win con-
vince the inoetskepUcal mind, that what we
olelm Is true, these are a few of the many testl
mon lain we have received.

Tlftou, Ua., Aug. aotli isuo. Dear Sir: The
puis receivea, tney are uie best i ever used.

T. W. OLARK
lakeUnrstal Minn.. Mav II. isao. IiaariU

I have takea 1111s sent me. entdeMil And flue
send me more 1 have been troubled for years
with Indigestion, constipation and nerveouuiett
since i iaae nr. rwyu i ieei goou, airewarn many oinci a wiiu do reuei' youra n
tpecltully. ADAM I1KANK11.

I'or sale by all dealers In medicine at Wo
per bex, sent by mail oo receipt of price, aam- -

I'kt. tree, ogam wauicu everywiiere.
. , . , . T. D. TITOMAS. Druggist.

Tl'e print picnic bills.

AX.. CAMP3JELL
Jeweler and Watclimaler,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Ponna
eapecifnlly Invitee tue atteuOooof Ills frlendt

and the ciUiensgeaerally to hla IwmeuM

Dew stock oi

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at rrleea that defy com pell Hon. It villi pay you
o eall and Uwpeet my jtoelc before pureUaauig
euewuere.

REPAIRING
l"rorapUy done at ioweat caarge, and all work
guaranteed.

Don't Forget tte Place,

SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH,
Bank St Lehighton.

Decmiw'i

Ml

JJM cf--

riiI

1 lml

NORTH FIRST STREET, LEHIQETOlT.

13 THE riiACE FOH

Fine Wm Pantaloonioas

at tho lowest prices which aro 10 to 20 per
cent, lower than elsewhere. A perfect fit
and best workmanship cuaranteed in every
ns'atico. Ilefore pureliasini! else whero
call andseo u. 31-ly

During the jvar 1891 You will

find
AT--

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

JUST THE PLACE TO BUY

Dry Goods Cvoceiuep, Notions,

Glassware, Oranges, Italians,

Grape?, Lemons, Apples,

Nuts, Candies and everything

Usually founcin a thoroughly
first-cla- ss general store. TFe

solicit a call and guarantee

satisfaction.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

LBHIGrHTON.

PLANING - MILL.
MANUFACTUllKIt OK

Window and Door Franks,

Doors, Shutters,

window pashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,

AND DKALKK IN

All KMs of

Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices.

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Bronze Clocks, any-

thing in the Jewelry

Line.

Join a club in which you only

pay the above small sum and

your watch, valued at $40 is

estimated to only cost $17.00

Certificates are now being
Issued by

PRANK GERMAN,
UKNKIIAI, AC1RNT,

IIreissport. - - - bnn'n.
W. P. HOPFORD,

Lehighton, Pa.
npril II, lSl-S-

WALL PAPER,
D o o o r a t i o n s, Picture Hods,

Cove Tfindow Slmdee,

Spring Hollers, I'Vinges,

Carpet Lining.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

Blank Books, Easels, Games,

?looks,Fanoy Curds, Etc., etc,

PAINTS, Oils, Glaw,

Putty, Brushes,

Colors, Artist's

Materials.

General Painter's Supplies,

E.F.Luckenbach
No. Gl Broadway Maucli CbiL h- -

Swlu-li-ltar- Time Table.
(IHiIm"' Switch Hark Di'ihiI, Mum ii ( hunk

at mo, lo.iu .mil ii i; ii iu.. w, .'.-- .1 u
uuii 5.S5 p. 111.

Car leave Summit lilll at 9,10 uiul 11.10 j. in;
vi.xb, .i.w, t .it. anil is p. iu.

SUNDAY.
Mhu Ii Chunk I M) ulitl 'b y m

Lrtiw Summit illll 1,2 k .p oi.

If j 3U are rotUcmi'latiiV ft roiimuln

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It will pay yon to visit the

AMERICAN BUSINESS College,

AmtXToww. Pa , before decldlnc where to go,
tlHMlirll vnti ir.av Hvp thniiMnfl inllpfl awar. It
statiiTs lit the head ot Commerelnl Colleavs, in Ms
educational character ; as a medium for auiiplv-lllf- t

business men with trained nnd capable as-
sistants: as n means of placing ambitious younR
men and ladles on the road to success, and In
the extent, elegance and cost ot Us equipments.
Six Separate Departments with asmanyCourap
ot Study, under the personal suiiervlilnn ot Bight
tiistructors-n- ll Hpeclallsls. Illustrated Oatn--
logite inaueii to any address, rrne. Aunress,

O U DOIWjBY, Prin.
C9fPleoM menelon this paper.

Lehigh Valley R. R". Co,
Arrnngctneiit f l'ssensfer Trnlns,

In Effect May IOtii, 1891.
UlAVJi MMIiaHTON

Tor Kewnrk and New York SM. 7.S0. n.w. and
11.12 0.111. ; .1.05, S.23 & 7.21 p. ill.

For itanunka Chunk nnd llelrlilereS.22,T.0
9.00, a.m. ; 12.52 and 7.21 p m.

ror ijamoerivuio nnu xreuton o., v.w ana
11.12 a.m. : and U.B2 p.m.

I'or Watlnaton, Catasaunua, Allentown, Beth-
lehem, and lcaston, s.ti, 7.07, t.ai, 0.00, o.S7. 11.12
a.111 , 12.S2, 3.0G. 6.22 7.21 and 10.42 p m.

For Philadelphia and points south at 5.22, 7.07,
7.30, n.oo and 11.12 a. in.; 3.08, fi.22 and 7.21 p. m,

lteaitlmzandllarrisburi; 7.1.0. and 11.12n.m
,1.00, 5.22 and 7.24 p.m.

lor iiowmans, IjCiuku tap, uuerryioru, ijtu-rv'-

While Hall. Conlav. and llnkendAunua
6.22,7.07, 9.00 9.117 & 11.12 ft. in.; 12.52, 2.4222,
ana hi. 42 r. ai.

Forllaueli Churk 6.52, 7.43, 0.SB, 11.20 and 11.48
a.m.: 1.11, a.is, 0.20, i.jss. 0.&1, u.9anu 11.01 11. 111,

and 12.47 Nlalit.
I'or Weatherly and Haileton CB2, 7.MI 0M and

11.48 a.m.: 3.18.6.26.7.23. 10.51 11.111.

For Mahanoy City. Khenamlonh and Ashland
6.52, 7.43, 9J0 and 11.48 a in.; 3.1P, 6.26 & 7.23 p. Ill

Tor Mt. Cnrmcl and Shamoklu 0.82, 7.43 and
11.48 IT. 111.: 5 2511. m.

For l'ottsvllle u.62. 70, 7.43, OX 11.12 and 11.48
a. m., 3.0ti. 3.18, and 7.23, 7.21 p.m.

For White Ifaven, Wllkesbarreand Seranton
0.52,7.43,0.30 and 11.48 .1.111.; 3.18, 6.25, 7.28 and
IU.D4 P.lll,

I'or llttcton and I.. & I). Jnnct., C52, 7.43, 9,80,
and 11.48 a.m.i 3.18. 5.25. 7.23 and 10.64 I). 111.

F'or 'runklianuock 11.48 a. in.; 3.18. 6.25 and
10JU n.m.

ForOweso, Auburn, Ithaca nnd Geneva 11.48

a.in.t tu.M p.tn.
For Tonanda. Savre. Wncrly. Kl

mtra, itochestcr, Iiultalo, N'agnrn Falls anil tho
West 11.48 a.m.; ami lO.IH p. m.

For Iilmlra and the West via Salamanca at
3.18 p. m.

SDNMAY TltAINS.
For New York 0.02 nnd 10.07 n.m. ; G.29 p.m.
For riilladcluhla 8.02 a. m. : 2.52 and 3.20 n. ni
For liistnn and Intermedlato Stations

fl.02, 8.02, 10.07 a.m. ! 12 52. 2.62. 5.29 and 0.02 p. m
r or Ainucit uimiiK o.n, iu.sj n.m.; ix.

3.18, 5,13, 3.M and 9.33 p.m.
For Heading at CM a. in. ; 2.52 and B.23 p. in.

U.UU ...III, : Jl .u, u mu, .iii.
For Mahanoy City ami Shenandoah 12.20 and

:i.,K il. in.
.I'nr I'nLmviiif, il. ill

For Whltn Haven. Vllkos-rS.ir- r. l'lttstoii,
'rii!ilrliimionk.Tiiwniid:i. Snvrr. Utiui-a- . tlplievn..
Auburn, l'.lmlra, Itochestcr, Uutfalo, Niagara
Falls and tlio West 1054 p.m.

I'or further particulars inquire of Airentsfor
Time Tables. IS. 11. llViXMTON,

ieiri rass. ARenr,
May 11, Dl, ly South licthleheni, 1'enna

Prof. ALEXANDER BOUDROU

era

CD

Imanown ycras ofase. V.'.ia a slnilciitot
Meillclim ami Kurgcry for soven yoarB under tlio
Minims Dr. Nelson, anil alter ten veam' linnl
study and In consultation v Itli ecvrn ot the most
eminent physicians In tho city of l'luloilelplila
since 1871, 1 liavo discovered tno cure of many

Incurable disease.
It can no lonuer ho doubted tluil Ihe sulnocan

bo cured i that paralysed llnilw can l restored
to their natural use, and geneim debility cured.
Congestion ul the bruin, apoplexy, lesults of sun-
stroke anil tho worst cases ot rlicniii.itl.siii,

liver complaint, Dilishts' dis-
ease ot the kidneys, hip nnd bone disease, ca
tarih. bronchitis, chronic dysentery, and

liemt disease and dlpliterla, nil entirely
cured Willi jiuro medicines of my own prepirra-rlon- ,

if used prorly as directed.
During nine years over 10,000 persons In this

city alone have used these medicines and arc
living witnesses ot their worth. All their names
can be obtained by calllnc nt Hie otUce and lab-
oratory ot l'rofessor Itoudrou, No. 1727 North
Tenth Street, riilkulelphta. I was uiyseK in-

jured In the spine and paralyzedfor seven years
aud pronounced Incumblo by seven of the most
ablo phixlclans and smecons ot this ctiy, I am
now T.cll ami healthy, having cured myself with
mv own medicines

Do not listen to thoso prejudiced malnst Im-
provement In mediciuo and die, when you can
be saved.

1 will not go Into practice myself, being over
is) years of age, but will sell my medicines. I
have two eminent physicians connected with
ine to attend to calling at the lesuhuices of the
sick If required.

Come one, come all suffcreisand be restored
In health, cured by these p'ue medicines and
thus sco cxpeilence and belle; 0 for Yourselves.

OHlco and Uviioratoryopenally from 7 A.ISf.
tv 0 00 ! M. Call or wrlto AI.KXANDU,
DOUDUOU, N. lOlhst., Phlladeltihla.I'a.

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IF SO, CALL ON TI1K '

Caibon Comity ImproveiuBOt Co.,

Woissport, Fa.,
Whero you can havo all kinds

of lumber sawed at tho

vory lowest prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in every

particular.

Fire Wood !

In all lengths and in all quant-
ities supplied cheaply.

Weissport Business Uirectory.

l'OH A SMOOTH IT LEADS THKU
EA8Y - BHAVK, ALL IN NEWS

AMI) A
He ''ADVOCATE.'Stvuu Haiu Cut,

ao to HUIGHT,
11'. y. S&1UNO ' OLKAN,

INDEI'UNDKNT.Till 1URHSK,
Ov er the Usual fridge. -I- loaU III

JpItANKMN 110U8K,

KAST WKISUTOKT, l'KNN'A.
nu bouM olelrs ftnt-olai- a aocouiioodatuuii to
ha pannaueot boarder and transient guest.
lanle prices, only Dollar per day.
aUKT-i- y Jottx Hhmkig. 1'roprieb.r.

Oscar Cliristman,
WKitMroiiT. pa.

Livery and Exrftanqe Stables.
jUtsy ri'tlug carriagei aud safe diUinti bucsea.
Beet ui't'oiiiinodutiuiia tu inceiiU aud travellert.
Mail Ami tt'lr raph tirtttTi proinptlj atuud! to.
4ilvu lilt- - a tihil. luavsi-l-

The - Weissport - Bakery,
v w. j.ai nt rico.'uuaoK.

rklivers Preiili llread aud OukoM in Weitibport,
Leliixbuin uud lcIuUletitery day.

In llii Mrt 1 hHVt a Kiue IJnr at foufiMilim r
or ibe HoUdni Irade. Sunday wUimjIs uud
vaU stp()li,'d U lutwt prhoa. dtv . m

TT

we

TIME TALK AHOUl

In great aeBortment nnd rtt all prices. Wr
can't tell you nil nhout them, but they are
perfect in stylo, workmanship and price.
Come and see and nlo take a look at

Out Oarpets and Furniture.
In. which linos aie included everything worth bo-

ng Everything is new stylo, price and
Don't buy until yon see our stock ol" goods

Kemerer & Swartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

FIRST STREET,

$1 per

ICE CREAM, SODA WATER, MILK SHAKE,

AND FRUITS.
WK A11K now nicely locslcil In our new stoic room ami with
increased, facilities and conveniences arc better than crcr pre-
pared to cater to the public. We extend an earnest Invention
to tho people to call and seo us at our handsome, new store.

Tno finnfpnf'irmra Inltetalt or Whnlnala lots. Picnic and fesXCQ Uieam ana tlval committees and weddlni nartleswlll
be promptly supplied at tlio my lowest pi lee. Don't biiv elsewhere until you call uudtleiirii our
prices. Wo furnish al llavors ot Cream In any quantity at short notice.

FINE WATCHES AND BEAUTI-

FUL JEWELRY.'
GAHUY as fine ami as couiplcte n line of the above (roods

as can bo In any Jewelry Sloro In Carbon county. W'p

have all tho newest novelties and tho prices aie the very low-se- t.

2C'oino and see us beforo you buy.

All the Very Latest Novelties in Toys

BRIDGE STREET,

EAST WEISSPORT,
DHALItlt IX

Heaters and Ranes,

Tiaras anil Pdiip,

At Very Lowest Prices.

I'lUllcular attention paid to General Jobbing
Furnace and 1'ump Work.

ESTIMATES cheerfully furnished for Ilouso
llealhiK with Hot Air, Steam or Hot Water

Circulation. All work fluaranteed I

-- AT TUB

Central Drug Store,
On. T1I15 rUHI.IO BQUAItl!

Bank Street, Lehiglitou, Pa.,

IB IIRADQOAltTKIlS FOlt

Pure Drugs nntl Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,

choico Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Bccorationo !

Spectacles 1

When you buy a pair of Bitot you wast a
KOOdflt. llut It YOU need Hl'EOTACI.BS It Is
mueli mora important that tlx I1VK lvould
aeooM moiUlod rtth eorreet latuea and a preiwr--

flttlH: frawa whleh will brine Um lenaea
bafore Um centra of the . If you buy

your s peetaete at Dr. Uorn's ton will Snd the
above palatt property attended to.

PERSCRIPT10KS CuADIt VmmM
OetlUMf

Soidel's Balcery,
Fi rat Street, Iblglitoa, yon will alwart In

yraaucatand Ilatt

BREAD AND CAKES.
Rye, Wheat and Vienna Bread
Freah Every Day. Our Vleuua Hread cannot
be excelled. We respectfully solicit your patron-ac- e,

WuU-l- i for the Wagon.

Suidel's Vienna HaUery,

Opp. Oberfu, Kli'.ST KL. l.illUIII ION, l'A

aw eiRim,
8Hru4 nl ( COMMERCE

THE LEADING SCHOOL OF

BUSINESSSHORTHAHD
34T , , ....' ' - ' K ' m. to-

IS TO

Genuine
Mason Jars,

Dozen.

ensware
i

CON-

FECTIONS

SILVERWARE,

found

liKHIGETOIT

WEISSPORT, rA.

The changing seaions once more
brings back the

Same flTCita
to every man, yourself included.
Oi" course you are going 10 fix
up a little, as every one else
docs. Nothing extravagant

A New Suit
that will afford comfort for the
warm weather and at tho same
time embrace good workman-
ship and style, together with a
few of the nobby articles from
our extensive

Furnishing Department
is perhaps all that will be re-- "

quired by you. Still there will
be no dodging The Same Old
Question,

Where Shall 1 Buy
My Clothes ?

And it must be decided before
you make your purchoso.

Let Us Answer the Ques
tion foi You this Time,

And we will give you

1st A Squaro Deal.
2nd. A saving of several

dollars on each Suit of Clothes
wo mako you.

3rd. Tho newest and best
styles in fabric, best workman,
ship and very lowest prices.

Give Us a Call.
Yon sIirII have the most careful
attention, unlimited opportunity
for sntisfactoiy selection, a per-
fect fit, and the fairest prices

Clauss & Bro.,
Lehighton, Pa.

tVTbauaual large ment oi II. iU mil
Uana, noots, Shoes, liubiii-n.- , Mlppera. &e.

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at--

Samuel Ghaveu'h
Topular JStore, Bank Street.

Roofing and Hpoulingn speriai
ty. Stovo repair futiiinlu il

on Jiort notii f
Hf!iw)iiable!


